Studies of approximately 7000 Aedes triseriatus (Say) and Aedes hendersoni Cockerell larvae showed that the frequencies of occurrence (expressed as percentages) of several morphological characteristics among populations of each species are quite constant. In populations of unmixed A. triseriatus, attached acus, S-branched lateral hair, 2-branched siphonal tuft, unequal gill length_, and 6 pairs of 3-to multiple-branched ventral brush hairs predominated. All of these larvae were dark in color when alive. In unmixed A. hendersoni populations, well detached acus, 2-and 3-branched lateral hairs, 3-branched siphonal tuft, equal gill length, and 5 pairs of 2-to 3-branched ventral brush hairs predominated; all of these larvae were light in color when alive. Laboratoryproduced hybrids exhibited predominant percentages of several characteristics, including color, that were intermediate between those of the parent stocks. Less than 0.5% of field-collected larvae appeared to be hybrids. has necessitated great caution in identifying specimens of each species. Hybridization in the laboratory is possible (Truman and Craig 1968) and apparently occurs on occasion in the field. It was necessary to know which species were present in Lacrosse Encephalitis foci in Wisconsin since laboratory transmission work was being conducted with stock from various southwestern Wisconsin sites. A project was initiated to identify and characterize populations of both species in Wisconsin, to determine if hybridization occurred in any of our study areas and to assure that laboratory stocks were pure or unmixed.
Live larvae were returned to the laboratory in treehole water and reared to the 4th instar. A methyl cellulose solution (Peterson 1953) in a 6-mm-thick depressed slide served to hold each larva for microscopic examination. The slide depression was 4 mm deep and 16 mm wide; several larvae could be placed in the depression at a time. Magnifications of 20-60 x proved adequate. Larvae were further quieted by placing the depression slide on a cold surface during examination.
A number of morphological characteristics were chosen for comparative purposes. Those that proved most useful were 1) acus, 2) the lateral hair of segment X, located along the posterior margin of the saddle, 3) gill length and shape, 4) ventral brush _ characteristics _ (number of pairs branches, 5) si phonal tuft, and 6) and number of color of the live larva. Zav&tink (personal communication) suggested the use of lenith of pecten teeth as well; this &as difficult to use with live larvae, but was a useful characteristic for slide-mounted specimens.
Several of these characteristics-were divided into arbitrary groups. Color was considered as light, dark, or m<di&, the latter being evident in laboratory hybrids that was categoiized as we produced. Gill length unequal XV). equal (E),-or subequal (Ue), (Ue) being essentially intermediate between -w> and (E) and a common Both color and gill length were hybrid characteristic. used to initially separate field collections. Larvae were placed individually into shell vials or taken up in a large medicine dropper and examined against a light source. If this __ separation was made prior to placing specimens in ethanol or rearing pans, we noted almost 100% accuracy in separating the 2 species from mixed collections. The gills of A. kendersoni frequently break off in ethanol, a characteristic that should be noted. The condition of the acus was variable and 6 categories were established to describe its position relative to the base of the siphon. The branches of the siphonal tuft were also variable in number and their value in separating individual specimens is questionable. They -are of value, however, when used as a population characteristic. For all paired characters, i.e., acus, siphonal tuft, and lateral hair, the number of occurrences of each condition of the character were noted for left and right sides, and finally averaged for each population.
Each character, paired and unpaired, was noted on every larva characterized from each population. The numbers of occurrences of the various characteristics were expressed as percentages within the population under examination. Adults discussed below were obtained from characterized larvae.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of 34 populations examined, 2 appeared to have hybrids in them. All laboratory stocks were found to be unmixed populations of either A. hendersoni Fig. 2 ) predominated followed by well-attached acus (AW Fig. 1 ) and lightly-attached acus (AL, Fig. 3 ). The laboratory strain (TRIS-B-1971) showed a change in the attachment of the acus from 1971 to 1973 while in colony (Table 2) . Approximately 18 generations were reared during this time. In A. triseriutus the S-branched lateral hair (Fig. 10) was generally predominant, followed by 6-branched (Table 2) . We noted that little change in lateral hair percentages occurred in TRIS-B strain between 1971 and 1973. All field and laboratory populations had 6 pairs of ventral brush hairs (Table 3) ; these hairs were almost always 3-to multiple-branched (Fig. 7) . Gill length was clearly unequal (U, Fig. 13, 14) most of the time, but subequal gill length (UC, Fig. 15, 16 this is more clearly observable in scanning electron micrographs (Fig. 20) .
The 3 populations listed under Aedes hendersoni were each considered to be unmixed A. hendersoni; the Waldwick strain has been maintained in colony for 9 generations and essentially no changes in character percentages had been noted. All live larvae were light in color. These 3 populations exhibited predominantly 2-and 3-branched lateral hairs (Table  2 , Fig. 12 ) and the acus was always well detached (DW, Fig. 6 ). Th ere were only 5 pairs of ventral brush hairs (Table 3 ) and these were always 2 to 3-branched (Fig. 9) . The 3-branched siphonal tuft predominated in each population (Fig. 23) and gill length was always essentially equal (Fig. 17, 18 ). Pecten teeth (Fig. 23, 24 ) were shorter and more robust than those of A. triseriatus. The point of insertion of the lateral hairs varies in both species; with A. triseriatus, insertion was usually well into the saddle (Fig. 10a) but has frequently been noted near or on the saddle margin. With A. hendersoni the lateral hair may be inserted well into the saddle, on the saddle margin, or in a notch next to the saddle margin, thus not on the saddle itself.
A number of hybrid F, crosses have been made in our laboratory using known characterized parental stock. The reciprocal crosses in Tables 2 and 3 Fig. 5a and DL, Fig. 4) percentages were similar to those of hybrids (Table 2) , and unequal gill lengths were noted. The percentage of 2-branched siphonal tufts was quite high (Table 3) although not as high as in hybrids. Unfortunately most specimens were lacking most or all ventral brush hairs. However, of 2 specimens with most hairs remaining, the ventral brush appeared to be S-paired; one was 2-to 3-branched and the other was (Table 3) .
Both the A. friscriatus-like and A. Izcndersoni-like collections were small. Tables 2 and  3 . However, more than 7,000 larvae were examined during the study and on this basis, the possible hybrid larvae comprise less than 0.5% of the total field stock examined.
Data on 1709 larvae are presented in
ADULT MESOSCUTALPATTERNS Aedes trkeriatus.-Only "dark phase" A. friseriatus adults were noted in populations resulting from larvae characterized as this species (Tables l-3 ). This mesoscutal pattern (Fig. 25, 26) (Fig. lOa-12 ) is approximately the same distance from the saddle margin. The opposite side lacks spines in this specimen; however, the area is frequently spinous (Fig. 24b, 2600 X, SEM) .
Some specimens have spines on one or both sides within the same pecten. The sharp rippled edge shown on this pecten tooth is seen only in A. hendersoni while hybrid and A. triseriutus appear more cylindrical (all SEM micrographs were taken at 20KV). 
.-Solid pattern typical of most

